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Hops.
Ilopo i- liko tin; 'lawn «»l" mortiiiior,

I»\-v:ikiiiir tlifolt^lt tin* ini 'v night,1K.uli nl iialuiv's wiirks .'uloiliiltg J'With i (itivi' ninl holy light :
l.iko ho ut'iillc cvflihix siimvci' t

Scaii'iin^ IV:ijjr:iiu'»' ail (irminil,
< >j ':i 11 » iv.vy little llowor?

ticrmiii atin/ fioiti the /loillul.
i.'-t us. then, furovcr chori«h

ll.i|u>. In lii'i our hoa:t< oil hi;;!i I
i ii ii mir s|»u ;is may nut ports.'!.
Or umi'Iim|>|\v "Ircamin^s ilie :

That. whuii e hi lily lies are riven. IAn ! Wo leave litis wm-M »' rare,
We may meet ;i^iiit in |leav<-u.

t'.aeli !lf other's i«>v to share.
V . "

3as3AYM AZAoma. ;;
Til? Olivo and tho Cedar.

M li.ive re.i-l, with interest, an address of
111'' distinguished Secret.try of Stale. (leneralt'a-s. delivered before lie: K alanm/.oo A rrienlinil S icioty. A:n >11^ t!io extracts we '

make aro tlie following: 'l
The Mount <il' Olives, which overlooks -Jerusalem.derives its iiiimo from tlio><* tree* !'

o.\istin_c there in the earliest a^es, an ! ;it 11

its foot, divided from ii Iiy the '.rook (Ydron. jAis the garden of <lethscmane. forever memo-
vablc as the >eene of tin* passion of our Sav- 11

ior. l'.ight olive-trues, bearing every mark "

of extreme a;je. are yet growing there; and
tradition iias invested tiiein with a sacred
character. as < itenijioraries ol the life and !'
loath of Jo.sus <.'!«rlst. \o believer of Chris-
tiamty o;i'« na/.o 11j><mi lliom, as I have il no.
without feelinjc til*- most powerful emotions, V
without iooliic.; thit I'noa of assooiati n :
which connects us wiili names anil dools,
lou^sinoo passed away. when wo viand tip in vv

the place tliey ha\e ina'lo immortal. flu! !'
world contains n i such spot as this, where
the mission of the !! loonier fulfilled. and
where ho pronounced its termination in the "

th'claniti ni, "it is finished."
Tii:: < *::i>\it.- .1 -Jint the most in'frostinjr J"'relic of l!io anoient vogetalde creation is to

lie found upon one of the ridges of Lolianm 11

not far from the renowneil temple of 15.ill.i-,-.
It consists of twelve ^ijcautio cedars, t!ie !l

remains of the primitive forest, which once
covered that ^reat. maintain chain of Syria, 1
an 1 which vet roar their heads hrodivios ol ''

vo^otation, iui«l siirmonnH'l with ;i
l-iino nf r.liii^'o ..v«>r.-li:wl.>win« tin4 spivtatnr
a< in tli'1 tinu> of biblical story. One nl'lli'Mii ''

i.< forty-tivo feot in oirounilVranoo, ami all.
both in >i/.0 nn<! height, tell tho Ioiijj si^'sthat 1»u\ swept oviM* them, leaving tlmm tin-
most striking natural inonuim'nts that tin* "

«!V0 can rest niton. Wliat intorcstin;; n*so-
c'uitiniis clustor arotiml them ! Tlicv have
lio mi < ni-i'iTutc 1 by history, religion an 1
l>or?try. Tli. ii- beauty lias been rooonloil I>yK/.okiel, ami their cxccllcnco ami |>«>rrimn»by Solomon, wli placotl thoni at tho ho.-nl ol' "

vegetable creation. when Ito discour- »"1 of !'.
troos " from tlin cellar which are at Lahannn
even to tho hyssop that springeth out of the '

wall." Could these unite memorials of by- :l

;;nno times t<;lI tho scenes that have passedin tin' s!i Ir.v of their foliage, what lessons i 1'

uf pnver ami instability, might they n«»t
touch in tho Ion.; interval that has elapsed.since these hills resounded with tho noise ""jof tho workman, preparing the timber for "
.he temple of Jerusalem, to the solitude "

which establishes its dwelling-place where
(lie M >.-dem plants his stauila.nl! '

I have worshiped in many el' the high pla- !l

ccs ol' the <>!d Word.in the (Vuhedral o|
IV.iristond oiu. the 15«si!i» of St. Peter, when
the S ivoivi^n IV.it ill'. the head of tlic t.'atli- '*

(die (Miiiivh. immsterivl l!>.» -iIim .m.l 11

though o*Iu *:it«.* I, it-1 1 lijoc been, in tin1 sini-
1«!ioit v of the IVesbyterian faiih, yet i 5 ' jnot look upon tlio iin|> >>ia^ >

wi'.hnit feeling :» reverential awe pass over jme, as i'l ai^!i I were in the presence of
JIiin whose visible ;jlory ilecemletl upon tin' "

;i!> of M »unt Moriah : ami yet :i naUe.1
»rook ma--', lor it happened to ho an aauuai lv

l'cte when I was thero, celebrated under tiie
patriarch cedar, !> 1'>j-<* a rude altar «>f un- ""Jwrought stone. hy a poor priest, su>-r<>tiu<l< 1 1'
1 >y a little band of worshippers, witli theelill- 11

of f.ebanon aiviit:\1 thoni.tins private ile >l

lotion iii si temple not ma le wit!) 11as. 1 ~

bus left traces upon mv mind ami me:.; rv [more powerful than tin; most }$ r^e u>
>;n inic<. n:. I \vh!e'i onit .»

civ. li'-'a'o. T
I n *: vp at a I'n a v i.i; M r.iyri m;.. y

The prayer meeting held in Philadelphiafor t'n>' united of the spirit,"' gathered v

iin immense assemblage of all the 1'iotostantsorts. 'I'lie I' 1 ti 1:i< 1 < !phi:i 1 > 1111 < t ill s:i vs : ,

A most interesting incident o.ieiinvd.
iin incident, so far as \w know, iinp'ralhl]edin the history of Protestantism. I>r.
Xevin of the Presbyterian Church, (f). S..j
rose und stated tliat the A postles' Creed ^\v.;s one of the symbols of his branch of ,the church, nnd it. might he of all the
churches represented, and proposed that
Mr. ('racroft should repeat it as the creed v
of tlie meeting, all standing ami Joining in ''
it. Instantly, every individinl of the v

vast, assemblage sprang to his feet. The
Chairman began, ' I believe in find, tin- J,Kiither. Almighty, Maker of Heaven ami tHart!i." I'.verv vnici! iniiioil lii.n V .....i..

two thousand pooph.Kpiscopals, IVeshy- "

terians, (Old ami Xow School,) Seccders,
Oonvoniintcrs, Dutch Uefwrmed, (icrinaii
deformed, H.iptised, Methodist, Lutherans, [Moravians, Comjreuatio i Is'.-i, Indepn- (dents.all repeated, with tin* simpli itv jiof children, tliis «rrnnd old formula which
lias come down ('> us on the stream of ajros n
" I bclive in (i id, t ho Father, Almighty "

Kvcn a calm sp ctator, not easily excited, j.ami standing aloof from any enthusiasm
of the moment, could not hut ho moved.. v
As the ''Apostles ('reed, so called, is (hi'
only uninspired summary of Christian due li
<rinc in which all these Churches believe, '
it seemed like an Act of luion f»f the ''
Church I iiiversa 1. It brought startlinulv
Jllld judj/ill^ fVoill tllO !l|!]l'.«iiriMICO lit" t!|C
111nrcir.iIio:i, aOV'ct11)<^1 y, to every iwliviiliviilinl,the idea, s<> inmt*11 lost ?-i>_r111 of, ('<
(li:!( in ;i!l that in essential these Christians tl
cut ii|> into what an.* called sects, are in '

fact one.

llr.v. f!;t. H.WVKS once wanlod an in-
erense of sain) v, and a stiniry old parishioner J'opposed him. " Law, brother," said lie, ..

what do yon want, more salary for!' - m

Il ain't the L'ird said he'd hear the voiini; !>
ravens when they cry ?" ' That's all very «

well," said the Doctor, ''hut the Lord 'jdoesn't sav anything about the y<mn<;° in//"< ' . |

lYom ilii* IImno .Journal.
listoi ical Incident Daniel Webster and

the Robber.
The nniic.Ni.l eouiniuniention whieh we

>nhli>h with pleasure, was bunded to us hy
m esteemed frieuil, and is intruded to do
i-ii< o to one of the must patriotic and disiiiiiuishcdfamilies in Maryland :
Tin- fill twiug amvdote is related I y llev.

dr. Miliiurn. of Maniel WYhsier: ! ;
I ),ie n;:hl, before railr ads were built, lie

vas l ined | make ;i journey hy a private
.in\I'Vance from li.iltimure Washington.
'ln> man who drove tho wa;;on was such an
llduokinj; lollow. and told so many stories '

f ruli! e: ies and murders, that before theyal ^'iii> far, Mr. W ebster was somewhat I
htrmed. At last ilio wn^m stopped in (lie ;

v,. .t u'lVM, Min n till: 1:1.1 II, null- j
ig suddenly armnd to his passenger, ox-

,laimed, llerooly. "Now, sir, toll tuo who you:e." Mr. Webster replied in :i faltering '
!oo, : ml reads' to spring from tho vohich1,
1 sun l>aniel Webster, member of Congress |
inn Mu-^acliusi't ts.M 'What! rejoined the
river, grasping him warmly l»y tin- hand.
10 yon Wcl> tor! Thank (iod! Thank (iod !
<m woro such an n;_rly chap that I took _\ou (jr a highwayman.' "

A . nv<p,ti;d.-;it of tho 11 «ston Post oor- '

ts Mr. Milliiira's statement, and says that
I May. when Mr. Webster was mi his
ay to W Iii r^t-'ii, tho sta^o-coaoh in which
was broke down on tho road a dozen or I

i'toon mile* north ol" li Uiuioro. Hi: walked
11 ahead to the nearest tavern, where tin1
in '.lord undertook to furnish him a convoy-
II to llaltimoro, ami while waiting, his at-
niioti was att: acted to a largo. poweiTul.oking man in the bar-room. win seemed to
0 the groat man ol' tho crowed. l.'pon in-
niry, ho was told that this man was John

1 I '
ii 111 in.i, mo iiiiu'iior, wan was a i'iiiis|iu;in>ti'"
a !i*r I' tho Hullimnro riots in IM'J, in
hieh llio I'l'li'ln'.ucl Alexander II iiismi, af-
rwari'.s 1'. S. Senator frnni Maryland, \\::s :

;111!y injured; one of his friend--, tumoral
,ingni killed; mid another, (Ionoral l.oo,
Is ul' tho Revolutionary army, with nine or
mi other gentlemen, loll for dead. .Mr. Ilan

li.n leader of the federal party of Mary-Mid, w.i; then editing tin* Federal llcpubliin,and being a man of great spirit and
uirago, ho had become very unpi>|iiih;r
miing the pulitieal party to whieli Muiiiiua
oloiiged, who denounced as ."ti "enontv < I'
io country "

a gentleman whose family in- jbided sin h men as .)..hn Hanson President
f the Continental Congress, and <'a)>t;i11l.iuson Harris mi, who >ervcd as an aid do-
amp t i Wa-iiiiigton through the llevoluiouarywar, and many other gallant and
isiiii;^ui-!iril spirit> wlio ha.1 rendered sorvi-
o.s df the pmIiM value to the ouuntry. (Our
\v!i iilii>:ri<eas (iiMsyetmr of Now York, and
lu» late eminent Daniel Shelley, 'if Virginia,i!in won' intermarried with tin* llaiisn
amily. won* powerful ehanipioiis ot the same
arty, ami MielVi-y's j^icat speech against the
,ar pariy li:i<I produced a ensation. lint only
a this o.uintry hut in Kn^land and on the
.mtinent.) The ollieo of the federal Kopuh-
oiin was lirst attacked l»v the ninli and wart
allantly 'out uvailiii^ly defended hy Hanson
nd his friends: the authorities removed
lient to the jail for protection against the
iters. The mnl> then assaulted and stornicl

le jail, when llin^an was murdered, and
ie r« st dr.-a Il'nlly injured. The I'ost.after
luting that, of course the name oi' .Muniina.
ie leader of the riot, was well known all
vor tin' country.proeoeds :

A n r supper was oyer the landlord came
, i .i ... i >

> llill il YiMliCIP WHS ri'nuy
t the dour. Mr. \\ eh.--tor ]>aid fur his sup-
it. .'lit on liis overcoat, ti 1 wont out. An
Id r.tsliiitiii'.l ti- -;« ]» ;;'.r was at tli" <! »«>» , ami
111:111 siltil)"' ill it : illl I. il:» the landlord 11 > 1 1
p his laiito.-u- fir tin- ni^ht was very 'lark
.t > >11 \\ Mr. Yi'eh.slor tin.1 stop into tlio vcirle.who sho'.ild !: ce f ir Iiis driver hill
nil,, M i:".i;aa liim<o!i ! \vv t o late to
urn hack ; ami Ihon^n he -.vyu!d liardU
avc « !i on si! li a 0 'iir inion on snoa fin
i-easi'himih» w!ii li:i I ]<iI)<-. 1 one man I't
einjr :i federalist, and nii:;ht think veil ( >
ill ;i no! lie.- yet, as I. iim.'.I to.-ay. ho did
ot think thai " any man v nl I put him ea-

iiy under the wheel ".he j^it i:i, and oil'
u>y drove l'ir their lifteon nrle; niHni-'.it
i11. They proceeded a! a jjroat j.:i« c for
une distance with lmt Hitlo convorsution.
ie! that of an ordinary Uin-l >n the road'.
i'5 weather, t!io ni r!it, tlm .k»c- 1 «>t" tin*
m s1, and <s > forth.until hiving i oai;!.e I
«« middle <»f a l')i>;4 trad of l'lro.st, thedriver
n I ! iilv pulled up ami st.ippc 1 short. Turni^round uiui'.i M;-. \\ ho said, " I'>
"ii know who you are dri\in^ with '.' '

" Mr. W '»-*«:! n-jilir 1, "Oli, yes, verv
,-«lI -I !m Momma, tin* hotelier, the man
11 it> killed (i.'Jiei'al l/'iii^an." i

Are you i\"t afraid to vide with iuc at
!ii> lintC of iiijilil ' '

" \ lit in tin; least."
* n arc 1 >aniel Widistov.a !'oderal iiieinii*i-I' Oomxres* I r un .New Hampshire?"
" >*, 1 am."
"Ai'tra «dij;lit | »:i ii si*, ami I- -nkiixr Mr.

\ eh>ler lull in tlio face.and llii'Ir Ian'., had
i Ii very ii 'iir oaoli other, the ni^lit was
iti"tx .minima 111( \o t ai >nj^.
" 11 : t!;«*:» j r.n-fciK' l to say that lie had t

oluntoero I t 11 -i\ e Mr, W'oh.-tor wlion lie
oard who Ik- was, 1".ir the ]illi*]>..s«? (if talking
i; li liiai n'> <ut I In-I>::l I ini' ! « riots. Husaid,

u substance, that In* )i;i<I Iic.-h «*icatlv mis[;)):centod. That lie 1; I wi-hol no harm
i (ion. Lin^aii, or any of llio others; hut
lat w«*r<I came <»\U in the c mntry that trait-
l\s in Ualthyoie were plotting against Aiiummiiliberty, anil all true friondn of the conn*
y wort.' called upon to come in and |>ut tlicin
own. That In; wont in with others, ami 1

ni 'ht In; was doing his country service,
'hat hearing la: was a l-'oderal member of
Congress, ho wanteil to tell him about it,
1st how it happened. IM . \Veb.<ter u.-oil to say it was evident
i! IVIt the load of obloquy under which In- '

vbored. an 1 ih sired to relieve hinwdl of it
lint lie was as goodnuimod a follow as over
i\0(1, hut In.M. |iowcr!\il. and under strong
xoiteineiit had been lo 1 t > com nit mi act },'hich ho siueoroly regretted. (
" 5lo loft Mr. \Vcb.<tei at tin! door of tho

(otol, took a friendly and kindlv leave of
itii, witIi a cordial slinko of the hand, and '

rove oil' in his oid rattling gig, refusing all
oin]lonsaii in for his service." | |It will ho mtii from this narratho that it
< not alone in lute vears tinit. strung politi-
ill jiiis.iii»ns in the ('nited Status have innni-
.-ted them*e!vos in acts of violence, and
liercfore t he degeneracy of tliu times <*iiim<>t
o logically argue I from thoso of recent ec- I
iiitoiico. W<! <|iic.sti<>:i whether any event <

f a recent date lias C';itallcl the atrocity of *

10 Baltimore riots of 1 -1 !, ami whethor
npiilar ignorance has over showed itself '

lorn gullililo than when it induced the
lillteher .Mnnioia." ».« »'./ onii'l ;/ mis. to spill <,

iino of the host hlood "I' .Maryland as the
luOil of "traitors" and " enemies of their ^nintry." The ''Federal party" is now a

ling of the past, and none arc more ready '

tan their old and chivalrous political cue- t
ies to admit that the party which numbered u

ayiig its leaders Washington, Marsliull,
1 »*

and like illustrious immo<<. end 1 not ' bo
enemies of their country."

T(» Yotwu Mk.N..In a lecture t<» young
men, recently delivered at. Mobile, by tin1
Kcv. Dr. Lord we find the following suggestiveami beautiful passage:

' I hue tin- ytutnp; husband ill tl e altar
of t'.ie Most High (iod swear t> .'In risli
mill protect, until death shall break the
golden ehain the fair and timid gil l who
stands at his side, who forsakes fur him the
father's earo and a mother's tend -mess,
iin 1 then go away in the paths of sin and
brutalize himself, until death? Dare lu
n ing dishonor upon the wife of his bosom,ind leave in misery and want what lie
found in beauty and happiness Dure he
substitute a driveling drunkard for the
promising youth, who in the glory of his
nanhood vowed before Heaven ami in the
presence of angels and men tob" to her in
the ]>laee of (nay more) all ki.nl red hiid
iYumhIs '{ -Hare ho leave his innocent cliilJrenthe inheritance of an evil na:ne, the
orrupting influence of an e\il example,unl, worse thanall, Unconstitutional taints;
profligacy or iitenipeiance ; the fearful law
i>y which the Supremo .Judge visits the iniquitiesof the father upon the children ':"'
I'koiwmty Ukiu ki.n.'l ite Hev.SamuelWesley, rector of I pworth, ami father

I' the celel rated -John Wesley, on went
into a coffcc-hnusc, in London, for some t'erreshinent.There were several gentlemenin a hox at the other end of the room, one
if whom, an ollieer of the guards, swore

lreadfully. The rector saw that he eould
iot speak to him without much difficulty,lie therefore desired the waiter to 'jive him
i pass of water. When it was brought,lie said aloud, I

''Carry it to yon gculhmian in the. ied
i l* .i s..:.-, i.ii- .1

vr.n, unit iiv.Mn: mill 10 wasil HIS 11IVJltl II
Lor 11is oaths."'

" The olliccr rose up iti :i fury ; but the
irontleiiKin its the box laid hold of him, oi.r
>1 tlioni crvin;; out,

' Nay, ('oiom l, you yvc tin; first «»11\*iik«*;
you sir tin* u< utKman is a cirri:yniaii ; youknow it is an alVrout to swear in his presence."

rn it* -

i no iimci'V was t'.;ou restrained, ami MrWesleydeparted.
Some years after, heiug ajrnin in Loudon,

iml \v;iIkiuj.; in St. .Limes' l'.trk, a ircutlenianjoiueil Mm, who, after some conversation,inquired if lie recollected liavinir seen
iiim liefi re. Mr. Wesley replied in the
negative. The gentf man 111 1 recalled to
his mind the scene in the colVoe-lioiise ;ind added :

Since that time, sir, 1 thank (Jod, I
liave feared an oath; and us I have a pcrleetrecollection of vou, I rejoiced at seein*jfyou, and could no' refrain from ex[>r<ssin;^ my gratitude tododaudto you."
A vot'Xts gentleman happening to sit at

diureli in n pew :i«ljoining one in wliii'li sat
i young lady for whom lie conceived a violent
)>:i ->i 11, was il js irons of entering into a eomtdiipuj> oi ilie spot. 1 >111 tin* place not suiting
i formal declaration, the exigency of the
,-ast! suggested tlie following plan: lie
[Militely handed his fair neighbor a hihle,
pen, with a pin stuck in the following text :
See mil I'ipisile of .lulin, \erso fifth- "anl
now ! hc.-eeeh thee, ls\«lv, n <t as thoughwrote a new commandment, unto thee, hnt
lliiit which we ha'I from the beginning.ilia!
we l^ve one another." She retnrneil it
|i tinting to the sec m l chapter of iJuth, verse
lenth : Then .--lie fell on her face, and
n\. 1 !.c;>e!f *o the ground, and said unto

liin, wliv luuv I foil nil grace in th'.ne eyes.li.lt ihou shouldst tukO tfnowiciig., vl
ocing that I am a stranger." lie returned
;he honk, imiutinvf to tlie twelfth v.«.f
:!iO Thinl I'>] >i^t lo of -Jolm : "Having many:!ii»iv:-= t*> write unto you. 1 woukl not writ':ivitli |»;iper ami in!;, but I trust to conic unto
Voii, an 1 speak iaeo to laee, t!;at our jo\
nay 1 .«_ fu!!.'' IVui'.) t'.iO ul>o>o i.itenie>v a
aarria^e too!; place tlio ri. .iu^; week.
Tin. iSninMsr^T .Man in tiii: Wofti.n. 1

Acorn," wis > lUliiiototl tin: readers of
tlic N w ^ or!; Sjnrif <>J tin: Tntr .sOliu'
time h::icO, 1»v tin' description (' tin- marvellousfiats of htrcn-lli o! I>r. (ioo. U.
Winsliip, of l»oxl»ury. Ma s.. writing »u;un
jii t'.ii* Siiino subject, says::

" ()ur yotr.ivr I >i*. tieo. 15. Winship.ijI' Uoxburv, continues to increase in
strt*ij«_i111. and now lilts up witli his hands,
i:iiti 1 < 1 by any straps or hands, exceptiho ^iven to hi.u by ihe Almighty, ten
hundred and twenty two piunds. This I
have seen him tin, with as much tippui'<nt ea . as an ordinary man can lilt three
hundred and fifty pound- ! This extraor- |linary youn^r man only weighs one hundred
uid forly-tw<> pounds, and is but twenty-,live years old. It he keeps increasing his
<tiviiL'th as he has the past year, by the
ililt* lie is tllirlv vivirc .,!<! !>., ..»!!! I...

leed, a " Samson ! ' I if has delivered
lis lecture in Portland, Mo., ill A luliclst,Mass., in Sprin^fc'd, in W orcester, and in
.ariniis nt11or towns and cities to ovcrllow111;audiences,and will repeat it in Albany,I'rov, and Buflalo. and lias invitations from
.nore towns and cities than ho can possiblyrespond to lor months to come, lie hopes,
lowevcr. to be able to deliver the lectures,uid uive illustrations, in Nnv York, Pliilidelphia,i>:iltiinore, and sonic of the other
Miithern cities, during the coming winter.
I his ymimjf man is not only physically<tion;i. but has an intellect eipial to his
xlraordinary musnilar jiowers. lit: is a
iant in more wavs than one. Mini on-.-K-

"v"

leslined to astonish tlie world."
.V I''i:i:nciima\"s Kxoi.isu. -An Knglisli cfenlenianhaving ocea.-don to go Ion French eliotn-

>1 in Vt. Mnln, to consult liini on llic suhjeel of
i liiilio; :i11.1' U. tlio rlicnii.-t uti'lcrtook to send
i mildly In his hotel: ami, n ,i\vii! i ~ t .111' 1 11 s,

'

In* |':k t 111 :it the jrenIleum 11 was a good French
iupiisr, the Frenchman |>l>|iu*<! hiiiim-lf uponlis superior Knglish, mul not only ]«ov>*istc<l in
oiiveriin^r in ihe language, hut cent the pillsvilli ilit* following directions attached: ''Sir
hall lake 1 wo ]ii 11 all ilay, and shall not cat them
wo hours ul'tcrxvards."
Watku in each of it.s characters, of :i

olid, ns ice, of a fluid, ns water, or of a
'tipor, as steam, dcvclopcs ininionsc power.tVlieu it solidifies into ice, its crystals cross
lacli otlicr at angles of <it) dep., and enlargeho hulk nearly one-eight, with such force
s to explode rocks, trees, and even piecc- of
rtillcry.

The Good Man's Death.
How calm his exit!

Night dews fall not more gently t«» t!ii» ground,
Nor wo iry. worn out winds expire so soil,
llelmld liiin in the evening lido of life,
A life well spent, whose early care it was
llis riper yours should not uphraid his green!
I»v unpereoived decrees he wears away ;
Vet. like the sun, seems larger at his selling.
High in his faith and hopes, look how In? reaches
After the prize in view! and like a lord
That's hampered, struggle.- hard to get away.

Specch of old Steve.
l>r.t,t\'KI5Kl> AT AI.KX AN hltlA, IT.A., ON

TIIK4TII 11AV OKSKI'T., 1*.">!).
< o|itlcitioii and teller-Citizens : 1 ntu n

lonjjC wa\s {'mm home, rope bridle, meal bajr
for a saddle, to ask vou to send n:e to the
Iie«;isliitur. Feller citizens ! \mi all know
"old Steve." Where was the eornshiuki11* or loj* rolin' where I was'nt there ?\\here was there a cow in a bojrhole, fir a

uo.ir in tne cracK, ui.it I (ltd nt j^et 'em out '

Whore was "old Stovo'whon the fnjiiis
WJis tcarin' the hair oO'u the heads of your
wives ami ehildern, and uiakin' liddle bows
(»t* it ? Wadin' through the cypress up to
my mouth, iu the saw «rrass, mud and tad
poles, sliouteu' at tlio red devils in tlio lanmiaireof (loncr.il Jackson, " «/< /> fnnici/
i//oi'i'i tiifi!" I'oys, you knows me,
'cause your jrrandaddyx did before you. 1
was born and suekcred anionic you. I was
11ere. when the Spanish tuck down their
Hair; was here when old .Jackson <_rive t!ie
Injins particular, and (rented him to as

jrood a jilass of whiskey and striehnine
as any man ever drunk. And when old
Tom .lefl'eivoii si'iit fur nie to <;o to Wrshi..-.o ~#:ii i «:« » 1 :i i
111 u«"«i, i 1111 ii' iv, >11111 111 ii**.";i criiiufni

and ns good :i linss :is any iw:m (ncr rid.
only she was blind and had tlic bellus's..
Yes, feller citizens, I've inherited the office,and i leilows you're a nwine to give it
to me. Keller citizens, I'm none of your
gramnier men, ami knows notliiu' of vur
jaw brakin' words, hut edieation dns'nt
make the man. hecause tis'nt what Washingtonsod in his farewell address, " ail
ctt/hni/ifit>n lii.'iin i/i/'iineti

Kin veil heat tln»t y W.-is'nf lm
and iiin't (lint my hand '! hVllcr citizens,
jest put nio in tin: Legislator cf "nu \v;ilit
to sec :i whole 10:1111. I ll turn < 'olumbyupside down, bust up tlit* railroau .sistcin,
turn t!io (lull'of Mexico inter ti e Huwa'nueoriver, and build a bruise to the city of
New Orleans that's nie, that's "old
Steve," up to the back bone, ' /,< <//.< ixm
i fi/i/i /inrtiriitti'fnrnni robis," as Lord Cohe
sed when he lived at tlie cross roads. Yes,
teller citizens, I'm a whole team, wajrsiin,driver and all, and when yew send nie to
T j1I\ ha>.«e. i t thev don't diviil ('..lninl.v
I 'll l>riii*i" tho (Luucd place clown hero ami
make a im 1kiu<u niit'u it. And now tidiercitizen.*, I've explained my pints. and
vor know what I'm at, I'm in f«>r .-piiiiiu'
hi. ('uliiiiiby, tor in a litt.le while the plaee'llbe sii big yi-w can't liml the way home.
I'll have the(\uut House at my place, and
I'll be the Judge. I hain't a lawyer, but
then I've horn out tali; i.i Court an' when
yew w;:iit ti» settle a pint ooino to me an I
won't charge ye a red, I'm- as Hlackstono
says in bis I'oiumissarios. " ('ujii.t mf .></fsi at/mi/'mi ru in ji'i-.r it ii</ crhn)).'' Ain't
i Mini : .\ihi now teller eitr/.ens, jrivo nio
yer voles, I'm* Maine iny buttons el' I hain't
ton man ye've been lookin' fur all the time!
I.rit nie ami when I uits ( » he (invcimr

1*1! rive yon .sonic ol tin: bost old rye in
the country. All you've uot to <lo is to
eoiue to the polls, put yer tickets in the
box,and v '»ericau Jvij:lo. which
roosuV> en the lurid of < ju vn VI lory,
we'll spread our wiuirs and s-hout to the
V>:il»nv breey.es, mttfht)/: n /iii/'n i, j'nct'f

Ma:: C.\hi»;. A I, s i >11 " (.!ur.r.v
![ ihn-.".-A parlv of t hiovc.s wi.M'i' arre^teil
in lluo!iC>le:', X. V., a low ilays The
I> .I/hi >a ys:
" Am ui^ !11 aril -les fuute! <>n tin- j onerah.iv-roVen 1 t », were two p.t' ks ui'playingoar<ls, iKoim; i;iuie>l l»y tlx* following (line

timis, which wo print lor tlit* henolit of ueli
dchulcl persons as are occasionally tour t- -<l
to take ha:iil< against j,»:u»l»lor«». The lint
i- a printuil slip, apparently sent l»y the manufacturersof tin; cauls to the black le^ purolia-ei'M.11 reails thu« :

/ 'in' >"'.< 1'lace t!n) fair lives, kinds',
i|iicons, A.'.*., t ^ether. I< «ok at the plaee
msirKi'u >i/.c. < mi the s;.ui|i!t' card soul
with tliis vim will ohserxe that there is a
\ari:itiun in each limine. commencing with
tho nee.ami soon to thodenee. \\ lion learnedeach oar-1 ea:i be told, a.s well [>y the hack
as 11:0 face.''

Another piece of paper, containing additionaldirections, reads as follows:
" These ar) niarko<l on the spread principle.'l'hcro is a wider spare hotween the

!>ai\s lit tin' place marked I for the aces, at 'J
for l;in«;-, at.'! lor tpieens, -at I lor jacks. »Vc.,
down to the'J spots. Learn well before phi\ in;*.'"

ELECTION NOTICE.
TIIHSTATK OK SOI IT! I CAIIOMNA,

piekv.ns oisTiuer.

(Jlfin; ('//)! i't of' (ttnrrol Srssi'mis (111(7
('0)11 iiimt I'hda.

I J. K. llACOOP. Clerk of said Court, in

^ in pursuance of the direction of the Act
ill the. Legislature, in such ease lnado and
lifovided, do herehv «ji*'«* taihlie notice that
an I'.loetion lor Oil l>l N A II ^ . I'.ir l'ickens
district, will l<» liolil On Montlnv the L'rStli
lay of Xo\omher next, at the usual places n('
IMection throughout tlie .-aid district. Wit
iies.s my liainl at l'iekens II., this 'JOtli
lay oiOi't'-her, A. 1). |S.»'.I.

.). K. IIAOOOI), 0.(1,8. * «\p.
Oct. *jo. is.v.i iaid

Notico.
r|Mir. undersigned j.dvi'rf public notico that lie1 is now, nud has been lor years, ready lo pay
over the distributive share ol Kcithcn .\li: -ln ll
iu the Kst;ilc id' Win. MoDoW, deceased. Notice
i.s given, therefore, lo (he raid Kouhcii .Mitchell
in route forward and iVeclVe his s.iid dislrilui-
n>r .-Miiirc. :i.« i win no longe r 01. r*"-|>i>1111,i« f.r
iniorcMl on ilio Hiiiiic.

0. W. M. DOW, Ailin'r.
Oil. IT. IX.V.i I:}in

NOTICE.
k I.I, I'KUSOXS indebted to J(l|in M.

4 \ Alexander tt (' ., :iro r0i|ii0Htp<l t>i payl>\ i'ii' fjr.Hof January next, and savo i-ohIs.
The iioods cm hand can bo bought choaji fur
('ash, as wo aro jjoin^ to wind np the business
a8 soon a* i»".«.«dh1o. Near Walton's lunl.Cia.

I()|I \ \J. A I.KX ANI>I!fl \ (\
O t. i;{, li'y'J tf

K oporl
/ \ 1'* tin; <*0111111 isfti«mcrs of Horn's, *>th licg\

/ hnont, S. M., to Fall Term, 180',).
Dr.

To Inihuicc on hand of last I'eport, £1 I 00
I SOU.
.J illy 4. To caxli received of >J.

W. !.. Carey, Tax Collector, £">(>0
Au_r. I. To cash received of J.

\Y. L. Carey, 'J'. C., 1 "»0 00
S"j t. >. To cash received of J.

\\\ li. Carey, T. 4 1 0<»

S7 13 .

Cr.
Inly !. 1 >y cash paid Xaeli. Powersfor work on Hoggs' Uridge,

as awarded by Arbitrators, !^1."> .">(1
I >v Ci'.sli p \id 1, .M .Madden lot* do., li "»
I»v cash j>aid Ueoso Uowen for

J'dastitjg Jlock, Coin. Carpenter's
order, 7 00

l>y ca.-di paid I. J. I lollin^swoi t!i
building Uridyl! over Urancdi
near lioggs' Mountain, Coin.
Clayton's order, 100 00

Inly 0. Uy eash paid 15. II. Mowenfi.r work on lOasley Hridgo
v.".. i..

iu\i-r I'iiiuuu nivvr, \ Din. iji'ljxjr .s

order, 104 ;>U
1»V easli paid for puttin«_r up Si11

Hoards,
'

SI l!'J
1»v paid 15. Kati;ood for buildingI'illnr :it l'iokens Bridge,
Com. Ballinjrcr's order, 17") 12

Au;_'. I. By cash p:iid .J. .J. \ewiton fur lmildinji Hridjgu on little
Crow Creek. Coin. Kuulies'order. If! 7")

J5y cash paid II. C. Hriiriis fur work
on (! corses' Creek Bridge, 5) UU

By cash p:iid Coin. Clayton for lumberfor Bridge on (ioldcn's Crock*, 2 0"
By t*:i.sli paid !. U. Buiyess for
work on Kims' Creek Bridw,

i Com. Carpenter's order, 2 0"
Ail"?. ">. Hy cash piid Karris I>illaidfor building Bridge over

(ioldou's Creek, Com. Clayton's
oruor, li.'S UU

Aujf. 20. By cosli paid A. .\ 1 -_r<»<>«1
for making now (Into iioar Mrs.
Baker's, Com. Ilujihos' order, 5 00

A n r. 2.5. By casUpaid I ,. A. Kil1«y for lvmuvin.u: rait from KasIley Uridyl', in (Sin. Anderson's
term, Coin. Sin;. ! 'ton's ordi r, "> 00

\\VJC. 21. By e.,.-li paid Coin,
i 51 for repairs on Bn>liy
Cree.k Bridge, near I'ioken.-ville, 5 00

Aut;. 27. l'y cash paid M. Wliitniircfor removing drift from
Karle's Br'uhre, Com. Singleton's
order, 7 :")(»

Sopt. 1-. Bv cash paid Alexander
Kdens for I>11iI 1 i11:r Bridge over

()o!enoy, near Chastain's, (50 00
Sept. 1 I»y cash paid S. I). Keith

l<;i' putting up Stringers and
hand-rails on ()oleiioy Bridge, (J 00

By cash paii] S. I >. Keith fur extra
work on <) >lci>«»y Bridge, Com.
Trotter's order, I .">!.)

By cash paid S. I >. Keith for nin!king and putting up Sitrn hoards,
Com. .Jones' order, '2 00

By cash paid S. D. Keith for huildi:iBridgeon Branch near A.
Kdens, Com. .Junes' order, ]0 00

By cash paid S. I >. Keith ir puttingup Sign hoards, Co 'I rotter'sorder, 5 00
vn:i. ». i»y casli ji;n<t * . A. Kcc<i

l'nr repair* on .upper Kouwco
Uridyl!, Ciiui. Norton's order, 1! 00

i>y cash paid |{ob't. A. Thompson
i 'or publishing liepnrt lor L^.~>S, 10 00

»i i ii

I»v Commissions for rcc**i v i im_t
S7 >! s:> ill |» r e nt ,£1.? 70

l»y Coiumisions lor p''\inir out
I $077 77.it -' per cent., l'i 04

c?- i .» r f\
o i '>

li.iliincc i1u<> IVmvd Nv'iicli rMiliii.it, ~>1

So
H, II. (!iUtK.I'lX, Trenstltor.

> olicc.
4 l'IM.l('ATl<>N" will In- uirt'le to the I.ejrl'laV mrc lit its next .^e.snion, to ilUeoiitiiitlu I In*

I.icon's I'rid^v. iVimi when* il iliterseets the
Co.'.'s ISriil^u lt.>,i.l, in I'ickons Distriet, to
where il intorseels nj'iiiii in (iroenville District,
aii'l osIkIiUhIi (lie I 'ux's llri'lge lioii'ln* u pnMieItoiii.l in lien <>t' ilistt portion of the I.ijr«»«i*s
I»i-i<Ijfo Komi. Done l>v oritur of tlie Hoard ot
('oinnii.-isiiiin'i's of "it h Kejriinciit S. t\ M,

.1. \V. SIN<!l,KTONr Chnn n.
f. li. Ci.w ihn, See'ty.Wolf t'roek, Sept. 12. 18«0 11-tf

n otico.

1)i:i ICON'S inning demands against tlio
Kstate c.f .lames 'I'. Ferguson, doeensfid,

must render tlu'in to lis loyally attested; anil
all tlio.se indebted to said Kstato aro requestedt<> make payment promptly.

I». FKIKil SOX. ) v . .

k. a. l'i;k<»rsox, / A,ll,usGet.is. is.v.) (.'»r»

l^'olicc
IS lierahy given that applirulioii will he made

at llie next session of the hegi.slaiuro, to
anioii'l thoeharter I'nr Sloan's lorry ami bridge,
so as In locate llie bridge near I he site of I lie lorry,an<l also for a a extension of said charter.

Align"' -7. IH'/.i <i"in

Hidos and Bark !
(<ASII will liepniilfor Ilidesami 'I'an llnrk

on deliver}' at lay Tan Yard.
| W .M. V AWVU'K.j April is. is.v.t. :w
^

I'mn

Limo Your Land !
I "VI rK will fnnii.-h LIMK nt tlio CltaoguT t Fiti«e kiln for ngrk'uKufnl purposesat tlio following ttitc.i :

10 «>oiiis ]»»»r litislu'l tor slackoil I,into,
ot.'iit.s lor u»>liu!l;C(I.

UOIVT. MAXWKLL. -Ir..
Agont Cliauga L. & M. Co.

Snftt. r>. is:,'.) 7if.

Notice.
r j 11()«K person* having ittnnnnil* n^ninstf the KhIu'o of Sidney M<:L)u\v, doeeascd,
arc rwpjoMed to }»ro.«ent thorn attested aojcording to law: aiul tliufio indolited to Haul
c.stato must nmko prompt pnyiuont.

M. .1. MtUDW, ) Adm'x,
I'OKKKT CI! A Hi, Jr. j A«lniV.

!,'ov. 7 105

<JUI;KNVII.U: makhlk VAHD. (
r| 111' subscriber hns mi Iiuiul ami is coi.1stmitl v receiving a I urge ami varied atisortment i>t"
American and Italian Marble,
To wliiclt lie wmilcl call the attention of thot-o
in want of a suitable Monument t<> nark tlm
spot where repose the remains of their «.lepitrtei.lrelatives ami friemN. Carving ami

lietteiing of all kimla neatly ami promptly
expcuten, j

Particular attention pniil to nnlurs liy
inii'1. ,)AMIIS M. AM.KX.

'

tireenvilleC. ![., i>. C,. l-'cb. %1'1 ol-tf
X. 15. lie refers to l> (J Westl'njhl, (lower,

Cox, MarWIy A' Co.. I'r. M l> Karle, W II
\\ .its'oa, Kftp, Col 1) 1 luke, U .McKay, Ks«j.
i. w. xoicrrs. .i;:. .i. \\. n \i:i:ison. /.. c. i t i.i.i \m-

NOKUIS. IIAKK1SON & ITLMAM,
Adonivys at Law, JJ

solicitous i n i:q r i t v.
A 1*11.1. attrwl |>ruiii]>lly to nil linsinrss rn'rusIIIim| t» tlioir ran*. Mr.. I'ii.i.iam tunuli'i11vsIn; found in tin' Office.

OI'l'K I'. \ V IMCKK.VS C. II., S. C. I
Si'Jil. li. IN.'lli If

Rags Rags ! \
*" 1" want ti> 1 u\ -J"),000 |n)iinil» CLI)ANr

}) 11 AC'S.
.j. r». k. si.oax .t co.

i'lMiillcfnn. .lulv I. IS.V.) ."»()11'

J. H. VOIGHT,
'i'in. < <»i»|K'i'Mi> if li & s<i!l lUnlicr,

\v a mia i.la. s.
\ \ * I I.I. jjivi* slrii-l attention to all laisim-sfuin(
11 liufli'il to liis caio. Tciiasllic inoi-t ithsoinlilc.
.Ian. 12. IK'O 2">Ir

Brandrcth's Pilis,
/ '"/,' SA/.K AT SALl llKITY. S. ('.

'PIIKSK i.-i'1i'l>rali'il l'ills iirv "I vcj/rlaldi! romIpound. free from inerrury or drugs of :inv
kind. Tltry arr a sovereign rrnirily lor |<ai11 or

any uneasiness in the hndy. or eostiveuesM..
Skin diseases ol any invrlrralr and painful Inn
a i'i i' r. siii-li :i< el'vwi iii'I:i s uiili fli <> i iniioi' >ii,.I

summer heat. have t>een ei i»«lionto«l 1»v their use.
Tli cse pills have cure<l tin* rlieiiinaiie. the ep1«*}>! i . the paralyt' . :i n< I the < nii.-iimpl i ve. 111
jaiimlite ami all afVections «»f the liver. <lyspe|

sin,dysentery. Mini iliarrhoe, pleurisy, Muhleti
pains ami inflammation0, female iilistrnetinns,
senrhntie in: I srrolf'uliuis, even gonty ami lientalkiealVeelii>n.<. have given \\a\ In the ti.su «.f
litis ineilieine : ami imw. after I wpnty years v\ipericltee. tin* puMic estimation of ltriimh i th's
1'ills continue to iin-ii;"-o. I'm* Worms L'.ritujilreth's Pill.- arc flie* > >« vermifuge ; they mo
i11f:i 1)i11U'. A lilllc child. six years ol<l. 1'<»» some
weeks wa < ilrnn|>tii£ ; its i i' I tier jrnve it one of
Hramlrctli's siijiar coalc«.l [-ills: the next ilii v
there ciinc away a worm .sixteen inches loiijj
an I as larjre as a chiMs linnet*. The child whs
well. Ami lor Pleurisy n itl in^ is Letter. I.i t
the j»e0|>le discard prejudice ami trv tliein.

Jip'jflrSoM l'.v W. S. A (i. ! '. WILLIAMS, at
Salubrity, S. 1'.. at the usual price.

April is.v.i tr
S TATU OF SO(*TII <".\ ivOLIXA

rii ki:ns in oiii)in.\i:v.
I. II. 11 it mi i<-ii 11. |'/.. 15. C..x, Adtur's, Petition for finnl settle*

vs | inent and Decree,
Nancy (.'ox, X- others I
IT :i|>|n»:ninir tn tlio Ordinary tliat Jolin
1 ('<>x, Mariuda Cnx. (lahriel (.'ox. (Seorjji)Xa\es and wil'i1 .lain1. Littleton Kil<io and
will! Minerva, (jeorge (Slow ami wile Ithoda,
ami Xane^ Cnx, defendants in this ease, residewithout tin! limits (it this .Stati': It is
ordered. the; Hiiro. that thov do severally aji|»en *in the (' nu t of 'dinary, I > he hohleii
at I'it-ken* ('. II.. mi Monday the .T>th (lav
of January, IStiM, at lo o'ciork, A. M., tn
show imim'. ii' any thi>y ran, why a linal sottlenient of tin' i! -late of .lishua ('ox. deeeaM'd.
should not he had on that day. and a decroo
thereon made.

I. K 11 A< «)»>I >. cm*, i*. a \ctino o.r.n.
O.t. 10. I S.V.I I.',.'In 1

I W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,
IV A ft,HI * LL.t,

PICK ICS'S UI.STr.KT. S. ('.
MaIII.is.V.) :'.ltf

.\ (flicc
j s: 1 so 1 i~

,... m . v-v v........ ......,u

1 nt I lie llc\t .session nt llie Logicaluru III ilisimniiiino Miller's Now Hoail, ul .Stump Crook,
aix1 in adopt tin* nl.l lloail. as a t>t-11< i- route.

M \NY (ITIZKN'S.
Aiifr. I.*, is:.0 -Jrim

i\ olicc

IS hereby pfiven that nppliention will l»«
mailt' lu the Lo^islatlire, at its next Session.fur a ('barter to open iv Turnpike !* >ii<I

I'roisi I'.lijah 1 tinkle. Sr. Mill.*, through iho
Xe^ru trail (Sap, to the Xnrih Carolina line.

An;/. '21. 1 S.V.) ,"iIIn)
Police

IS hereliy given tJiat npplieution will lie nonto
Hi ilie Legislature of South Carolina, at in

next session, for no act to ineorpornle ('nriuvl
('liureli, wiili the usttfw power mul privileges
ineiileut in siioli corpornto In. lies.

Ail}?. 1H. 1 N.V.I ;{Jhir.

STATU OK SO I T II ('Al\()fjli> A,
rii'Ki.Ns.in mi hi x a 11 v.

K.I'. Robinson, Kx'trix, ) .... r r
vs

f IVrtfion for final ftofWin
S llobiio-iui & others. ) «Ioim-ut ami Decree.

IT rtl»HCN\l'i lie? to lnv Sii I isfiu-t ion tlml Win lli.li-
1 inson, one of thg defendants in this case., reside*without the liniils of this Sis»to: It is or»
dered. therefore, that ho do appear at the ("oiitj,
of Onliii.'iry. lo he lioldcn at Pickens II.. oit
Monday t!8«lday r.t' January, 18tl0, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.,. to show catiso, it' any lie can, why ;t
final selll'ineiit of the estate of William Itohin*
son. dee .iscil, should not he hnd, and a decreo
made tliereon,

J. K. IIAtlOOP, c.r.e. a AOTiNfi o.i-.n.
Oct. 15, 1 X.V.I I JHin,
STATU OK SO I Til CAHOUNA,"

in Oiditiui'y.l*lckoiiN.
\V. 1). (.,'hilders |

vh. > Sum. in Part,
Ahrnin Chillier*. |

I'I appearing lo my satisfaction that Ahrnin
('Wilder*. one of the defendants in tliiH case,

resides out of the limits of thix It in
ordered that ho do npponi'. either personally or

J hy attorney, in tho (V»url of Ordinary, at Pick*,
ens ('. II-. on Muiidav the lllihdiiv of IJitpiii.
her next. toohjeot lu the tliaviaion or sole of llio
'leal Km!litc of John t'hihlor*. deceased, ov bis
eonaent thereto will lio efttered of record,

W. .1. J'AttaONH, o.

Ordinary's Oflfleo, Sept. 12. 18.V.I "in.

Notice.

VFI X AT. RKTTl.r.MKXT of the Katntet.f
(ioorge i>. Olnr«ly, ifoconpfttl, will I>o

nnulo liffi.ru the Ordinary. nf Pickens t'. If,
mi ^fidiiv tbo 80th day of J>ocetnlmr next,
I'orepns Indebted inpsf pnv bofi»re that day,and tltoso having demands iihikI present them
on of liptoro thut tiny or tliov will bo barred.
Persons inUxosted will lake noticv n»d gov*
qrp thuniBolvAfl nocorilin^lv.

.1011X lb H.AIUiY, Atlin'r.fcdpt. 10, iH5'.) V3,u


